### Mills Memorial Library
**Humanities/Social Sciences**
- **Library Services**: 22077
- **Research Help**: 22533
- **Archives & Research Collections**: 22789
- **Library Data Service**: 23848
- **Lloyd Reeds Map Collection**: 24745
- **Lyons New Media Centre**: 20734

### Innis Library (Business)
- **Library Services**: 22081

### Health Sciences Library
- **Library Services**: 22323
- **Reference & Information**: 22327
- **Historical Collections**: 22928

*Research Help, Circulation, Reserves and Interlibrary Loan*

---

### Campus Buildings
- **Alumni House**: AH 7
- **Alumni Memorial Hall**: AMH 8
- **A. N. Bourns Science Building**: ABB 25
- **Bates Residence**: 40
- **Biology Greenhouse**: 30
- **Brandon Hall**: 36
- **Burke Science Building**: BSB 11
- **Chester New Hall**: CNH 23
- **Commons Building**: C 28
- **Communications Research Lab**: CRL 43
- **David Braley Athletic Centre**: DBAC 54
- **DeGroote School of Business**: DSB 46
- **Divinity College**: DC 17
- **Edwards Hall**: 5
- **Engineering Technology Building**: ETB 56
- **E. T. Clarke Centre (Security/Parking)**: CUC 12
- **General Sciences Building**: GSB 22
- **Gilmour Hall**: GH 20
- **H. G. Thode Library of Science & Engineering**: TL 42
- **Hamilton Hall**: HH 2
- **Health Sciences Centre**: HSC 37
- **Health Sciences Library**: 2nd floor, Purple Section
- **Hedin Hall**: 45
- **Information Technology Bldg.**: ITB 49
- **Institute for Applied Health Sciences**: IAHS 48
- **Ivor Wynne Centre**: IWC 24

---

Library Help:
- **library@mcmaster.ca**
- **905.525.9140**
- **library.mcmaster.ca/justask**

---

**Library Services**
- **22077**
- **22533**
- **22789**
- **23848**
- **24745**
- **20734**

---

**Your Guide to Mac Libraries**

---

**McMaster University Libraries**
The Mills Learning Commons will be open Sunday through Thursday until 2am (24/7 during exams). Thode open 24/7 during exams.